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CHURCH QUITS L

{

CONVENTION
By J. Robeft Martin
Pastor, Oakwood Baptist Church

Anderson, S. C. Aft.rr seNins for 30
years as pastor of Southern Baptisi Con-
vention churches, during which time I
s€rved on state and college bcards, I
decided to secede from the convention.

Oakwood Baptist Chu.ch, of which
I am now pastor, decided, by vote of
zl40l, to secede with me. The church
has withdrawn aI $pport of the agencies
ed boards of the Saluda Association and
the state and Southern conventions.

The nembership ol Oakwood Baptist
Church ic r,200. We have experienced
rapid Eo\i,rh since we came out of rhe
convention. We have purchased 56 acres
of land oD which to build a new "Temple
Complex" with facilities fof a church and
a Christian day school.

Our Church decided that we could
no longer support a convention with so
large a number of its leaders embracing
liberdlim. And the lnan who says therc
is no libeialisn in the southern Baptisr
Convention is uninformed ri spiritually

A Bible b€lieving church sannot en,
dorse the liberalism published in the
lit€rature of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention. Most of th€ literature pubtished
bV the Baptist Sunday School Board at
Nashvile, does not emphasize the teaching
of the Bible, but philosophy. This
literature is becoming philosophical in
its approach. You cannot build a Bible
belierins ch'rrch on hurnan philosophy.

Much of this literature either teaches
'tituation ethicJ' or is so ambigious it
leaves the reader in a state ol confusion,
which is tantamount to teaching it.

In this official Southern Baptist Con-
vention literature, th€ writers do not
speak in terms of black and white, they
do not deal in absolutes. It has been said

that the Eeat Chartes Spurg€on always
spoke in terms of tilack and white. Now,
theseSouthern Baptist Convention writen
try tc rnake everything "relevant." They
comnonly prefer p€ace to truth. They
do not relate the great truths of God to
the sinner. A deviation in these grear
tuths of God will show up in the lack of
evangelism. It is poison to the soul and
will lead to the shipwreck of faith.

Ho\r/ can a pasto! afford to let this
sort of thing permeate the church for
which le is doctrinally responsible?

We receded lrom the co.,veniion be
cause we believe the Bible is the Word of
God. How can we affrrd to support pro
fessors in Southem Baptist schools who
are .fter the school of Bultmann? If we
support these denytnoloqizeri we are
quilty of denyinq the Bil,le as the Wod
of God. Of course, they say thev are

(Continued on Page 4)

Missionaries Report
From Israel

P. O. Box 7305
Jerusaiem, Israel

October 29, 1970

Dear Friends:

We send our vrarmest greetings to you
from Jerusalem in the narne of our Lorcl.
As $e think of the situation in this lan4
we think also of a wonderlul verse in
Isaiah which reads: "And a nan shall ie
as an hidinq place from the wind, and a
covert from tle tempesr; as rivers of

(Continued on Pase 3)

MISSIONARY BAPTISE
ASSOCIATIONS
CONVENED

Due to space and the iack of full in
formation from sone .f the Baptisr As-
sociations, I am unable to give full reports
on the 1970 annual m€€tinqs_ However,
listed hefe are a number of Missionary
Baptist Asociations that a
tional and do not support their work.
some of the reasons car be found in rhe
article ro the left of this one here on page
I, and ther€ ar€ rnany other reasons -
slch as thei. p.actices in local churches.
Listed here are some of the Associations
and the dat€s and plac€s of meetings.

Polk County
The Polk County Missionary Baptisr

Associatio, in lvlissouri met on Auqust
Il.\2, 1970, with Mr. View Mision'ary
Baptist Church, Polk, Mo.

Bethel
B€thel Missionary Baptist Association

in Indiana convened on SeDtember I&20.
1970, with Kokono Missionarv BaDrist
Church, 1723 N. Lindsay St., kokomo,

Siloam
The Siloam Missionary Baptist As

socurtion met with Lyons Missionary
Baptist Church, 904 Gaqet Ave., Louis-
vile, Ky., on October 2,4, 1970.

Enon
Enon Missionary Baptist Association

met in session on October 9-rI, 1970.
witl Enon Missionary Baptist Church,

Southlvestern District
On October 911, 1970, the South-

!\,€$ern Distdct Missionary Baptist As-
sociation convened with New Frank's
C'hapel Missiomry Baptist Church near
Holaday, :n Decatur Counry, T€nnessee.

Wis€man
The Wiseman Missionary Baprist Ae

sociarion met with Gatewav Missionan
aapdst Church, Donelrcn, Tenn., on
Ocrobt 23.24, t970.
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REVIVAL REPORTS
Dixon Creek Baptist Church, Dixon

Springs, Tenn. Seven professions of faith
with six additions to the church. Pastor
F. W. Lambert v,as assisted by Elde! W. T.
Russell.

EI B€$el Baptist Church, Franklin,
Ky. (Complete r€port not receivedt.
Pastor Elmer Perrigo was assjsted by
Elder W. T. Russell .nd Bro. Jc€ Thomp
son led the sinqinq.

Meadorville Baptist Church. Macon
County, Tenn. Pastor F. W. Lamberr
was assisted by Elder Wi iarn Johnson
and Elder Tommy Lankford was in charoe
of the singing. There were four or;-
fessions of laith with six additio ro

Tent Revival ir Bowlino Green. Kv
Th€re were seven professiins of faiih
and a good inter€sr was manifested. The
servic€s were conducted by Elders W. T.
Russell, Hilman Duncan, Charles Moore.
James Suttle and H. C. Vanderpoot. This
revival was sponsored by tiv€ Baprists
churches in Bowlins Green dd Warren
County, Ky., where rhe five named min-
jsters ar€ pasto.s, viz: Faith, Fainiew,
Fairview Memorial, Mt. LetEnon and Old

Libe.ty Hill Baptist Church, Sumn€r
County, Tenn. (June) Seven professions
offaith with nitre additions to the church
Pastor Clyde Grjzzle was assisred by Bro.
Jeny Branden. (Sorry that the lasr revivat
rcport $as misplaced and \{as.not made
sooner. - Ediro4.

]flft8Tnru
8T.nl$J]ilft]R 8

we would like to wish everyone a
Merry Christmas, and trust that the grft
of God to lost hunanity wilt bring great€r
btessinqs and joy to each heart at this
season than ever before.

Best wishes,
Elder and Mrs. H. C. Vanderpool

HOLY LAND TOUR
By H. C. Vanderpoot

When you get your copy ol ,,Travel
With Me Through Bible Lands" and read
of the places visited a.1d see the prcrures
of the many Bibtical places where the
Prophets, Ctuist and rhe Apostles lived,
walked and p.eached, you will under,
stand wly I am looking fory/ard to going
back on dotier tour nexi March And
too, why I'm inviting you ro go if you
can- Instead of our chulches givinq us
perishable drinqs, they gave some of us
pastors paid Tours of the Bible Lands,
some of these were qiven by churches
to the pastor for Christmas as a qift.

Any church that would like to-do
something this Christmas for your pastor,
who is working and preachins in you.
community, that would be a blessing to
hin, his family and to you, would do
well to sponsor this tour for him. Every-
one, especially ministers, should make
this tour. I appreciate as well as other
pastors who have been s€nt on tlis world
tour of Bible Land by our chu.ches.
Res€ffations should be hade by January
r, r97t.

Sperinl
6hristmos 'lllflenu

Crqce Kindness qrFn.t 
^rL,G '-- Liv,ne w"r", .  - i"* i

'nouqnrs 
.  tehder l {enorres .  Heort

{ tYhore) -  Hopprness (unmeosured) -LUp or roy (Hunr ind Over)  Chor i iv
(Served with D,screr ionj  -  FrLrts oi
the Splr j t

lrom Jhe lCIible
"And ihe onqel  sdid unto Uenr.

Fedr noi :  fo! ,  lehoid,  I  br inq yoi
good tidinqs ol qreqt j oy, which sholl
be io qll leople. Fo. unto you is born
this ddy in the c i ty of  Ddvid o Sq-
viou.,  which is Ch. ist  ihe Lord.rr
Lule 2:1G11.

HOLY IAND TOUR
l0 Days----$599

"TRIP OF A LIFETIME"
For bl@hure anal inforMrion hite to

H. C. Yanderpool, Host
2303 Gnndview Dr.

Bowlins Cren, Ky. 42t01

Departure Date---March I, l97I
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BETHLEHEM

O, Little Town Of
Bethlehem

o little town of Bethlehem,
How stil we see th€€ lieJ

Above thy deepand dF3mless sleep,
The silent stars go by;

Yet in thy dark sueet shineth,
The ever hstins Light;

The hopes and fears of all the years,
Are met in thee tonight.

O holy Child of Bethleheml
Descend to us we pray;

Cast out our sin, and enter in,
Be born in us today'

We hear the Christnas angels,
The Eeat glad tidin$ tell;

O come to us, atide withus,
Our Lord Im-man-u€ll

Why I Don't Go r-o
Sunday School
!irsi, I jlst doD't tove the tord and

Seond. thcJ {re nlsaJs asking ue to
das@thtug: bc SuDdrJ sclool suFrits
rerdert, 0r terctr a (hss,

Thi.d, I do. t rink it is all that jr!

lortuDt lo b. in Sundr:i sch@l eyery

I,burth, I \fork h d ull thrt is the
orly dal in rhr r@k I (u stcep late.

lrifllr, ${r have { lot of coDlrDy, ,nd
or cou.se tlle.y r.ref ouc drcssed b go
n) rlrurch, and i just dor't have eDorgh
spunl{ to go to church axd leare tlrem

Si\th- I ger elough religion b! jrFt
rthrrdi"Ja the Snn(l{r nrorning Dreach

Serenth,  I  r is i f  . t f  fo lks r lmost

\irc, I aDr si.k n tot or sundax. of
conrse im able t,, g. to Nork on ttqr
dalr Dut snndry it just li'Us !nl.

The Digeage OI Sin
By H. C. Vonderpool

' rAnd ds Moses i i l ted up the se.-
pent in the wi ldemess, even so nust
lhe Son of  mdr be l i f ted up."  {John
3: I4)

Thesewords we.e spoken by Jesus
white He wqlked on eorih dnonq nen.
He spoke ofsonething thqt took pldce
dlmost 1500 ye Gs lefore.

As ihe Isrqel i tes joumeyed fron
Mount Hor io conpdss the lond oI
Edon, they become discourdged dnd
begdn to nurmur dgdinst God qnd d-
qainst  Moses..The Lold sent f iery
serpents dftoni the people qnd they
wqe 

.b.ttle. 
br the serpents, qnd

God gqve Moses d conmond io
qroke d serpent oI brdss qnd pldce ii
upon o pole.  Moses did ih is qndi t
cdme to pds6 lhdt dny non eho be
held the .serpent of  b idss l ived,
though he hqd been bi  t ten.

Asthebi te ol  the serpent brouoht
desth tij ihe Isrdelites, so does sin
br ing deqth to the s inner.  Bui  qs
God hos q .enedy for those lhqt
would look qnd live, even so those
ihdi  look io Chl is i  by fq i ih mqy l ive

For those iodqy who qre dyinq
with the dreddful disedse of sin.
there is only one curel you must look
to Chl is i  or  d ie eiemql ly.  There is
no oiher nqne whereby you con be

' ihe th.ee Wise lUen 5,uqhi  qnC
worshipped Ctrr ist 'vr l i lch pro!e!  rhqi
they were wise men.

T!ne in on the so.o broql t .aste!
f rom B?ihlehem, "c lory to c"d ' . le
hiqhesi, qnd or eqrlh pedce, qood will

Report From hrael
(Continued from Page l)

water in a dry plac€, as the shadow of a
geat Rock in a w€ary land." Isaia} 32:2.
This Scripture no doubt refers to Josus,
for no other man in a history could lit
this description. I have found out inmy
life that tle is aI of this, and even more.
Blesis His good nanel

Anrie and I, Brother Abu'lgal and wile
drcve up to Nabulus, (ancient Shechem)
the other dayialso visited the siqht of the
ancient capital of the Northern Kingalom
of I$ael, the Hill of Sarnaria, whsr€ there
can b€ ss€n some renains of cities,
pataces, t€mples, etc., alating b6ck to
ancient Israel, and down to th€ time of
Herod; there are ruins of Helod's Datace.
We enjoyed this rrip very much-, even
though I had been rhele b€fore. Annie
l,aura hadnt seen before. We saw Jacob's
Well in the way too.

I am still studying Hetrew two ilays a
w€ek which I enjoy but find it very
difficult. I thought I knew quite a bt of
Hebr€w, but rdhen I try to plactic€ what
I do know in A€aki4g to rhe people, I
find I don't know very much. I c€rtainly
need the Lord's help, and I ne€d your
prayers. I do, sincerely.

I do most of my pleachtng to Aabs at
the church in Ramalall I hav€ to use e
interpreter in my preaching, b€cause I
don't know tuabic, ad I just c,ant cary
on studying oI two lanquaqes. I don\
want to rack my b6in. I am thankful ro
lhe Lord for open doors to preach His
Word, to human beinqs, whatever thoir

We 1vant to build up a work for the
Lord her€ in Jerusalem so very much, but
we mn into some stiff obstacles. Would
you please pray very sinc€rely for rrs and
whar we aI€ trying to do? Th€ Lord has
been so qood to ur, snpplying al of our
material neeals. So we $ould like so
much to make ouf stay her€ count some-
thing for Him and for His slory and honor.

lr'Iay His blesiings be upon you, one
and all

Yours in His seruce,
Henry and Annie Laura SmiA'

SUBSC
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Church Quits
Convention

(Continued from Pase 1)
pdtting the ;tories of the Bible in a frame-
work that man can understand; and this
has resulted in speakins in terms nobody

Our church lelieves the Bibie is the in.
spired Word of God, and without error in
it! oriqinal autograph. This is consistent
with b€lievinq in a perfect cod. h is not
consistent to believe in a p€rfect God and
at the same tim€ believe in an imp€rfect
Bible.

Our Church came out of the conven-
tion because we are distress€d with rhe
menace of Mod€mism. We are facing a
time when rnen are denying the Bible.
They are saying the fish did not s,wallow
Jonal, and that the book ol Jonal is an
aUegory. They are saying that Mary only
alrcamed that the anqel app€ared to her-
They are saying that the word "almah" in
Isaiah 7: I 4 does not mean vnqin.

These microscopic preachers have a
penchant for knowledqe after the order
oI Porphyry, a student of Origen in
Caesarea, who at the time prolessed to be
a Christian, but later studied under
Platinus, a Neo,Platonic philosopher at
Rome, where he acquired a penchant for
new light and renounced Christianity and
spoke acrimoniously against the Bible.

Most of the things being taught roalay
by theoloqical seminary professors were
taught by Celsus, a philosopher who Lived
around 150A.D. Much of the wrirings of
thes€ professors is written in the frame-
work of Kantk ,,wo.lddestroying

tlought," Dasding ar sich (the thinq in
iisel4. They are saying that nothing can
be knom in itself; thus, no absolutes, alt

They boast ofnew light and new know-
ledge. They are a new Aecies of Baptists.
Spu.g€on said, "At the light of theb great
fuss and loud cry cor.cerning so little, w€

" 'Ocean into temp€st tossed,
To waft a feather or to drown a fly.' "
We seceded from the convention be-

cause it is wrong to slppo.t error. Ther€
isa price to pay for the doctrinal purity of
the church. And some are not willillg to
pay the price, and so they go along sup-
porting institutions and boards that are
denying the Bible. We are not going to
follow "process philosophy." Our church
has only one theme, "Jesus and the Bible."
Through this emphasis i{€ expecr to
nEiDtain doctdnal purity.

Even hough we are lampooned, castiqat-
€d and excariated with coundess carnards.
God is tlessing and souls are b€ing saved.

- Baptirt Bible Tdbune

New National Highway between Athens, Greece and Corinth

"TRAVEL WITH ME THROUGH BIBLE LANDS, " was
written by the editor after a 15-day, 15,000 miles tour of ltaly,
Greece and krael in 1969.

FEATURES OF THIS BOOK

l. C.ood type and w€ll arransed.
2. Index of each Chaprer witl aI places visited each dry.
3. 16 Chapters . one on each dav oI rravet ptus one on'c€neral Information
4. Ideal for giJts to loved ones. friends or tor libraries.
5. Ce be os€d in Bitle Study or Bibte Refe;nes, etc.
6. 55 picrures ol ourstanding places visited, pius other charts of places and

thins ol inrerest.
7. Fripture references and hisroricat facts given wilh the places v isited.
o. rlarcr backs with the besr of tdndino

CRDER BLANK

\llhen
LANDS,

your book, TRAVEL WITH ME
comes from the press, please

Copies. Price $3.50 per copy.

THROUGH BIBLE
send me, postpaid,
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